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COMING EVENTS.

Order of Railway Conductors
America, Portland. May 14

ai

Thursday. June 1, Opening at the

Iia and Clark Centennial. Portland
and

Eleventh annnal pioneers reunion.
National America Woman Suffrage

association, Portland, Jnne 29, July 5.

American Medical association, Port-

land. July 11-1- 4.

Douglas county farmers say bumper

bay and grain crop is assured, while

the acreage is the largest years.

betrin became

preliminaries for the big district fair
to be held at Roseburg September.

some rare business
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ness there for under
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Roseburg offers

for woolen pulp and

other institutions,
its waterpower facilities and
cheap

A fine an excel-

lent quality secured
developed

near Elkton for Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

Why not seek to capital
the county quarry
east of Roseburg. Many fine shafts,

and specimens
from quarry.
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Roseburg's new factory is

kept busy tilling orders and is build-

ing up the reputation of turning tmt
the best product in the various

grades of brooms manufactured in the
state.

Work on the big irrigation project
by several thousand of

is known as Camas Swale, will

be made to blossom forth like the
rose, is being prosecuted vigorously
by the Koseburg and Oakland pro-moto- rs

of the enterprise. Camas
Swale is located between Koseburg

MM Oakland and is to to divided

up and sold in 40 acre tracts, we are
informed F. i. lilakely. member
of the company.
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State School Drain.
eastern and middle western people

who seeking information regard-- work the the grounds that
ing Koseburg and Douglas county, the lime Kiln quarry would unlawful and restraint
With new standard north Koseburg and understood trade. the Her states
press and paper with that spur will con- - that and dealer

more than 2,lO0 pap- - strueted from the hops and
hours, special Grreea's tins Mason. claimed that was only instru- -

Plaindealer made ment for large interests not
possible. Plain-- the prune and crop join the supposed pool

dealer forging aneaa leaps win tar below that last season,
bounds. the leading news-- the pear and crop eoun- -

paper will nearly the average.
while very flattering reports com- -

Survivors the early Indian wars ing from the county
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without an building up raiudlv. are tilen- -

amount evidence dale. Riddle. ConyooTille, Myrtle

does anv special bearing Creek. Oakland. Drain and

The mild winter and the case. The Indian war pension Gardner. Wilbur and

spring showers assures a law was passed with a view to will no get a move on them
successful season Douglas immediately relief to the remain- - when the big and lumber-Count- y

dairy and creamerymen. ing survivors of the early wars in tho ing enterprises at and those
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WATCH THIS SPACE

GOOD GROCERIES

cash and for hence
we you of service.

Try
with

Do you want GOOD GROCERIES?
have 'em.

Uhe iioseburg tiochdaie Co,

Phono 1451.
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materialize.

Investors will not find a better
opportunity in the
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' a money can
M6l location climate and
country.
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OF BELLINGER

Portland, 16.

District for the
Oregon and one of the

and in the
at

Holladay after
noon at 3 .45 in the of

the and a few of

was
and the

was to all
at last to the of

septicaemic his
had hopelessly

struggled for the life the
and judge departed despite

all to it.
at the

Crematorium
were members of

the friends of men -

of and bar and fraternal
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was identified. The invocation was pro-
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of the
of was a

were conducted
by No. 4i, A F. A A.
M., of the was

Life a
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21, and came to
and

he was old. His
H. Bellinger, and his

grand-fathe- r, Bellinger,
in hut his

Bellinger was still
a

Early of Bellinger
was obtained in schools of
Marion county, and he
the for

He l law in the of

F. and was to the
bar in

His law practice was in Salem.
but becoming interested in politics, he
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at charged
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were arrei'ed Sheriff Sexton,
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miner found
ever,

wrek
One year

tion of N. H. he moved to
and of

Democrat, and
in the existing in be

Deroncratic party state.
this time he

of Legislature, and in 1870

be moved to Portland, a here he
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the lumber growing Thc Bohemia Minjng
more promises to be a
busy yet in Douglas county's The Rohemia mining district islo-lan-d Cmpqua rivers and two thirty-fiv- e by telephone; the to depth. In no in--

saw The Winches- - in Douglas counties, counties, and westward & S. K. Railroad has stance operations been
ter lumber company getting hundred thirty-fou- r the to the Range, is running regular conducted on S.

rain ana in oi einiv ince me recent in mining nan ine anu promises w ex- - oeen a lauure. tne ores,
active the Skelley miles of the in the commenced many changes have tend the line as rapidly as possible, whether free-milli- ng or base,
company will soon its big mountains. mountains in the district. are At the show handled. capital is now

completed to the railroad at form a between the Willamette now connected with Cottage Crove, and a continuation seeking its to district.
Drain its mill run on

tame: the mills of seems to be greater activity , A. Iler'a iniuction airainst I the was an- - the editor of the Dailr News,

are running getting in the Douglas mines Krehs and hop- -

business; P.Johnson at season than ever The to prevent hop pool
Myrtle is busy supplying Creek beginning

for the Roseburg and much attention as is also the
the local and Bohemia in northeast Douglas,
reports also come from the mills on Flattering reports also come from
the Umpqua in the in the vicinity of

and Glendale.
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Church, Roseburg.
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rugged constitution
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funeral services
Portland after-nou- u
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father,
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which later became the Evening
In 1871 be was appointed by

Governor Urover to take the place of
Git-b- as Prosecuting

for the Foorth Judicial
the having been appointed l'nited

Barnes, at Kosebnrg, claims to hare District Attorney, but Mr. Gibhs,
bought Graham's gnu from declined to np the office, as be

wan found ii. Karnes' cabin and to hold both positions, a re
constitutes one of the strong links suit of the attitude of Mr. Gibbs, Judge
agaiust in the evidence chain. The Bellinger began quo warranto proceed-forma- l

charge against Hittman is merely to gain the place to which he had
that of receiving uronerlv. It is . . ..

for the supposed of forming said a mwt&m charce will be' lodged been PPnted. Me won the case,

one
"interested

against him when lie arrives at Koee-- wnicn was a as mow uas
burg In Judge Bellinger went to the

Hittman was very nervons when f--
1 Modoc Indian war, serving as a Colonel

rested, and both he and his wife under Miller, Major General ofrki.nwleri.re basis len in Glenda s
petition the and sale of at the time of the and having the Oregon militia. In the capacity a

lelt "P Hittman his

first

1873

hops and market." asking the court soldier he distinguished tumseii torgai- -
- . u il hail rtfn in Th en RAveral . . . . . . . . , . r i

forming
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of

433
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of

of
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Sunday
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the

Washington
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B.
Illinois,

1839,

hia grand-paren- ts in
years

John

two
rea office B.

admitted

fi,ed of

that

this,

ago
the

throughout

fissures

Paas Evening

buy

Tele-

gram.

At-

torney District,
latter

Hittman. gire
aired as

in
stolen

purpose
ssnsssss one

John F.
in purchase murder, of

11m
isnt conuuci. At ine oameoi i.ava neis,
January 17, be served on t be staff of Gen-

eral Wbeaton, who commanded the
United States troops. It was at this
place that the Oregon and California
volunteers and the Federal troops were
defeated by Captain Jack.

When General Wtieatou made out
official report of the engagement he
called special attention to the gallantry
of Colonel Bellinger.

Judge Bellinger was marie Clerk of the
Supreme Court in 1874, and in 1878 he
was made Judge of the Fourth Judicial
District ot Oregon. His first term ot

court was a busy one, for he seven
cases for murder and the number
of indictments wss 00.

During the political of 1880

he wss defeate I as a candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge, although he ran between
1100 and 1200 votes ahead of his ticket.

Retiring from political affairs, he be-

came a member of a law firm until he
was apponteri in 1893 to succeed Matbew
P. Deady as United States District Judge
for the District of Oregon. He was hold-

ing this position when he died.
Judge Bellinger was marrieri early in

to Miss Margery S. Johnson, of Unu
County.

JsSfr leiUaftr'i Saccttssr.

San Francisco, May 13. United
States Circuit Judge William B. Gilbert,
Presiding Justice oi the United Slates

CONFIDENCE SALE !

Your money will follow if wc gain your confidence. In order

to get it, our whole stock of

Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Furniture and House-

hold Goods has been markin plain figures-- :

CALL AND EXAMINE THE GOODS AND GET THE PRICES

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.

THE NEW STORE
TKI Tin; RIfYT ATSJH fA TRFFTs )
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Circuit Court of Appeals, has announced
ha intention of detailing t'uited States
Ml hi Judge ttelliiven to the L'nited

Siaies Diatriet Court .it Portland, Or.,
to take thr place temporarily of the late
Judge Bellinger of that court. Judge
lviiav n will be requested to open the
c urt on Jnne 12. the date set for the
trial of the laud fraud cases, and proceed j 2
with the trial of the cases.

Bhoaid a successor be appointed to j

Judge Bellinger, the new appointee mar M

preside over the United District I

Court in Portland during Judge De- -

Haven't absence.
Judge Bellinger's place will not be

permanently filled for some time, but
ben that time comes, an Oregon man

will be named. It is possible the Presi-

dent will make no appointment until
after the conclusion of the Und fraud
trials.

A Reliable Real Estate Firm

Although having been organized but a
hort time, the Farmers Real Estate

Company, has secured a large list of

choice property to sell including ranches,
fruit farms, atork farms, timber lands
and farms for general larming. Also a
tine list of city property. Many sales
are being made by this strickly reliable'
company and n- -a property is being
listed daily. The company has fitted op '

rommortioos ctfi. ee in the new brick on
Cass otreet. arith ex- - ounty Clerk D R. !

Sbanibrook pre ident, and S F. Throne,
secretary, formrrly cashier in the
(kougla Countv Bank These gentle- - j

ni-- are thoroughly acquainted aith the
soil, crop and climatic conditions of
h int hern Oregon and are well aod

favoral ly known throughout Douglas
t'onnty. They are strictly honest,
tni'twortby and reliable gentlemen, in
witom the liomeker or investor can
place explicit conn lence and fully rely
sal sny ioformstion. recommendation '

or made by any member!
Tfie farmer, fruit grower, or!

aner of town property g to sell I

the same will do aril to list it with this!
arts which will c rtainly locate many j

home se ker both in town and in t-- e

iouutry this season The Plaindealer j

can cheerlully recommend this firm toi
ooe seeking a location or having

real estate for rale. See their sd on the
last page of the Plaindealer.

is its one and miles Cascades more than an intelligent basis has Regardin4 U. Examination
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Quitting.

25,

States

gun
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his

tried
totl

campaign

life
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States

representations

Koseburg. Ore.. Mar It, 1905.
K liior Plaindea er : Will you kindly

publish the following: For the benefit
of those alio are contemplating trying
.he competitive examination prepara-
tory of entering the Forest Service, I
will say that the United Slate Ciril
Service Commission will soon hold ex-

aminations for the position of Forest
Banners, at one or more points in the
St te of Oregon, when dates and places
am definitely fixed, notice of same will
appear in the various newspapers Tne
examinations will be along practical
lines aud includes tests in the actual

'

performance of field work which is in- -

tended to b.ing out the training, experi- -

ence and general fitness of snplica.its
for the work in hand Only legal resi
dents of the State of Oregon between
the ages of 21 and 40 are eligible to the
position of Forest Banger in the forest!
reserves of this State, as the law uow

provides that forest rangers mii't be '

cnoseu, wheu practicable, trom residents
of the State or Territory in which the
forest reserve on which they seek em-

ployment is located.
Very ree.:i fully.

8 C Bartbom,
Forest Supervisor.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
IS THE PUCE TO INVEST YOUR MONEY

Deeded Land can be purchased at
prices that will make money for you.

I have land for sale. Timber and

Farm land in tracts of from loO acres

to MXW teres at prices ranging from

13.00 to 20.00 per acre.

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING

F. G. STEWART
201 JACKSON STREET. OPPOSITE HOTEL

MCCLALLfl

If in need of Range, buy one our celebrated Toledo
Ranges. We guarantee every range sold, and if it
does not give entire satisfaction, it costs you nothing.

An elegant line of Furniture, carpets and rugs

in stock all the time, also Wall Paper, Window Glass

B. W.STRONC
THE F U

ROSEBURG

2

RNITURE MAN

FRESH FAMILY
GROCERIES

A stock of all the best brands and grades
of staple and fancy Groceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have removed the tariff.

All kinds of early and fruits kept con-
stantly on hand. Highest market price paid
for all kinds of farm product.

KRU5E MEWLAMD
UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERS

BROOMS
Merchants reserve roar orders for All Brooms a grade higher than
the ROSEBURG BROOX FAC- -

the ordioarv custom made broom
TORY which will be

and ready to fill orders early in Prk"e eom Petition with

March. Coast Jobbers.

R. S. BARKER,

OREGON"

complete

vegetables

&

ROSEBURG,
OREGON.

LACE THE ROSEBURG STEAM

LAUNDRY
CURTAINS

, rrIs now prepared to handle all kinds of
LAUNDRY WORK and guarantees satu- -

LAUNDRIED
I I RAG AMD INGRAIM CARPETS
I 1

1 MADE TO LOOK LIKE MEW

GETTING READY TO PAINT
You want the best, no doubt, and that's just what we have.

Carter's Strictly Pure White Lead.
Kaklmo Pure Boiled and Raw Unseed Oil and

All the other Essential.

BEARD & CULVER

s
s

s


